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The Address-Mr. Coldwell

Mr. HANSON (York-Sunbury): 1 did flot
say that. I said there may be.

Mr. COLDWELL: Yes; I stand corrected.
The duty of this bouse is clearly to see that
there are no repetitions of the Hong Kong
episode. It is our duty to see that aur men
are given at least a chance to defend them-
selves properiy.

The government proposes to ask the people
of Canada for, to use its own words, "by
means of a plebiscite, release from any
obligation arising out of any past commit-
ments restricting the methods of raising men
for military service." That being so, the
people of Canada have a right ta ask that
those responsible for the sending of partly
trainad, improperly equipped. men ta Hong
Kong, and who failed ta satisfy theinselves
that the island was in a condition which
made its defence a possibility, should be
relieved of any further' responsi-bilities in the
dispatch of aur men ta any war zone. This
is no time ta condone carelessness or ineffi-
ciency. These delinquencies have brought
Britain, the United States and aur allies ta
the brinks of saveral disasters. Britain, and
recently the United States, appear ta have
acted promptly ta, dieal with such situations.
The people have a right ta k-now that no ma re
ill-equipped partly trained men will be sent
ta, places impossible ta defend.

As ta the plebiscite itself, we are always
prepared ta support a proper and, demnocratic
referenca ta the people of a clearly defined
policy. Ail that the government intends ta
ask. in the pres-ent instance is release' from
its promise not ta conscri-pt for overseas
service. That is flot enough. The gavern-
ment sbould tell the people exactly wbat the
war situation really needs. Does it or does
it not require conscription of men for over-
seas service? I hope that in thîs dehate the
discussion will not, centre round the minor
matter of taking a plebiscite. The govarnment
has decided to taka it; then let it ha taken
witb the least possible delay, and in the
meantime let the government, take the coun-
try into its confidence and, tell us why release
fram its commitments is necessary. This la
no time for political strategists to wrangla
for party advantage. Obviously the need
for equipmen't and supplies is as great, indeed,
judging hy the lack of equipment for men
alread'- in training, the need is greater. The
Canadian people, I beliave, demand that in-
dustry and finance shall be subjected ta
national selective service ta the saine axtent
as man-power, at the samne time and on the
saine ternis. 0f course that is not what the

new leader of the Conservative party wants.
Mr. Meighen said- quite explicitly at Weston
town hall last Thursday:

I have affered ta support the government
without stint or resarve in a policy of coin-

pulsory selective service for ail our forces, our
farms and aur factories.

No mention bere of compulsory service of
finance and industry. In commenting, the
Montreal Gaze tte said:

This policy is broad enough and camprehen-
sive axxaugh ta caver the whole man-pawer
issue.

Quite so, but it reveals the real aim of the
people wha engineered the new leadership; the
newspapars who support him and the so-called
committea of two hundred, who failed ta
sacure cantral of Canada several years ago
through their defunct Leadership League and
who now, in the midst of war, are trying a
war stunt of confusion and division. These
people are not advocating the palicy urgad by
the Canadian Legian, wbich asked for an aIl-
round mobilization of man-power, industry and
waalth, though they have pretended ta do so;
or the policies urged by farmner and labour
groupa calling for the conscription of îndustry
and waalth before furthcr measures for the
conscription of man-power are proceeded with.
Neither are these policies involved in the
amendment that was moved this aftarnoan.
Beginning with the War Measures Act, right
through ta the National Resources Mobiliza-
tion Act, the gaverumant bas had full power ta
place this country on a total war footing, with
one exception, which governrnent spokesmen
have claimed ta ha of minor importance. Yet,
as I -have pointed out, aur industrial and war
effort bas been carried farward an the business-
as-usual basis, with profits and big business
contrai the governing cansidarations. Let us
know, then, what the gavernmnent proposes ta
do, and the needs which make these proposais
necessary. Nana will give more support ta
an ali-out war effort than we will give, but
we dcmand that it ha based on equality of
sacrifice and not be made marciy an oppor-
tunity for the regimantation of the Canadian
people in the interests of a few monopolistîc
trusts and their beneficiaries.

In order ta place our point of view clearly
before the bouse, 1 arn going to move an
amendmient ta tbe amendment, seconded by-
tbe hion. member for Weyburn (Mr. Douglas)
in these words:

That ail the words after the words "this
bouse regrets that Yaur Excellency's advisers"
he struck out and the fol'lowing substituted
therefor:

"have used the swaeping pawers canferred by
the National Resources Mobilization Act rnainly
for tbe conscription of men for home defence,
and in the opinion of this bouse no total effort


